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Bis Bask^ To Be K<dled on To
bacco Wfiebouse FImm; Open 
ingyAngitet Cttu

Lumberton, N. C.,' July 29.=—Lu^ 
berton's tobacco auction market will 
open the 1842 season at 9:30 o‘clock 
Thursday morning^ August 6, with 
prospects for oive of the best seasp^ 
in, several years. Crop conditions in 
the Lurnberton area have produced 
an excellent yield of high grade leaf, 
and biiying companies are believed 
to be ready to pay good prices with 
the opening of the market,

Seven warehouses are prepared 
for the opening, with full forces and 
all facilities for taking care of the 
farmers as they bring in their loads 
The Lurnberton market will continue 
the half day selling system that it 
has beeli using for swne years, with 
morning hnd afternoon sales, giving 
six sales every market day.

All the big buying companies wiU 
be back on the Lurnberton market 
lids year with the usual three sets ol 
experienced buyers. The sale schet 
ule has geen made to run till October 
1, with the expectation that the mar

Kiwapis Dkcoss Plan Continuoiis Ninetem Faced 
Judge McQneen

toe
Membeis of the. Kiwanis Club pull I C^otlon Utins And Filling Stations

ed Arch Ourrie but of the ho program I 
hole Thursday When discussionbf the! 
county wide permanent salvage cam I 
paign which begins next month was 
brought tip.- I

At the conclusion of the dinner!

Of County Collection Centers; 
Metal s,Rags, Rope and Fats 
Wanted.
A permanent salvage campaign to

_ ., ^ -r* mt. I be carried out in Hoke county for thePresident C. D. Thomas called an Archj inaugurated
in Hoke county this week with JohnCurrie, program chairman for the

Crop conditions in meeting, and Currie McGoogan as permanent director
- ttat he had not a ttiy m the »orld f ^ ^ „„„,y agricultu

to present—and sat down.
To Entertain Officers.

The cliib members and their wives 
will entwtain the Army officers and 
their wives who reside in the county

ral Workers Council as committee as 
sistants, it was announced yesterday.

The ^ive will get under way a^t 
week with a general educational pro 
gram to be presented throughoutat a chii^en dumer -xt Ib^day 

evening, August 6th, at toe Arn^ry. ^
A specialjrogram througbS^ the county August 24th
ment is being arranged for the meet |
ing.

Director Urges Ride 
Swapping In Areas

through August 29th.
Receiving centers for the junk anc 

scrap are to be located" at central 
points in each community with met 
als being collected at all of the co 
ton gins and rifbber to be purchased 
at each service station or gin. Rags

Farm people in many section of ^pe and metals will be pur
North Carolina are organizing “Swap I jjy Scarbrarough and the
Rides Clubs,’ says Dean I. O. Schaub.l runner ^Ul be purchased by the oil

___________ _________ in urging that all rural communitiM j g^^^p^jjigg gg during the recent drive.
ket will be able to' sell the crop in cooperate in the campaign to coord; I p^j^gg gg^ gg^g gf the items to 
this territory by not later than Qc nate war-time transportation facili Kg collected are: Iron and steel, 5Qc 
tober 15. Big baskets will the rdle I ties. .= I per himdred pounds; copper^ 5c per
because of restrictions this year on I ‘The mile you ride today may bej aluminum, 6c per pound; auto
all markets to a limit of 360 piles an the mile you will have to walk next J radiators, $1.00 each; batteries, TOc 
hour and a five hour day selling Urn® 1 year,’ the Extension director sai^ I ggg^j^ j^ggg gj.g j^ggg li^g ya^

‘Keep your truck loaded going and Ijjgeford. Ridiber will continue to 
coming. Dont go to towi ®mpty. I pgj. pam^ij any fiilling sta
Carry your neighbor’s produce, and j
bring back his supplies. Let him do I .pjjg juijija]. |s collected by the locad 
the, same you th6 next time a trip I gjj companies. It is sold, to the Army’ 
is liece^iry,* ^ ^^land Navy Relief societies for Ic pw

The transportatiott problem m raei pdimd and the socie^es sidl it to the 
rural areas is far more difficult than I processing companies for iy4C per 
in Mtime an.1 citiM. th«» ststa Col-1 pgund. All loadlug and freij^it ehpr

Hoke County’s Waste 
Fat Campaugn

The Hoke County court held an all 
day session Tuesday for the- first time 
n many weeks, when nineteen de 
fendauts drew judgments from Judge 
W. B. McQueen.

Use of profane language in a pub 
lie place drew sentences of 30 days, 
suspended on payment of costs, for 
Zeph Graham, Thornton Priest and 
John Priest. Ernest Morrison drew 
a like sentence for assault and pro 
fane language. Roosevelt .Arnold 
paid costs for ille^gal possession of li 
quor; Alexander paid costs for as 
salt upon Robert Rowers; Dick Ba 
ker was found not guilty of assault 
charges; Adell Watson paid costs for 
drunkeness; Judgment was continued 
in the case of Henry Morrison charg 
ed with assault on Julia Monroe; Tom 
Smith paid costs in two cases in whidi 
he was charged with violation of the 
road laws and the prohibition laws 
Bill Ross paid costs upon conviction 
on assault charges.

Bicycle Thieves Sentenced 
Henry Hollingsworth and James 

Moss, each got 60 day sentences m 
the roads for the theft of the bicycle 
of Harold Clark; Robert MaUoy and 
James W. McNau;, PpM costs and 
fines of $10 on assault charges brought 
by May Morrison; Alex Stevens paid 
$10 and costs and Leroy Morrisob 
paid costs in another assault case; 
Halbert Brown drew three monfijs 
on the roads for reckless driving ai^ 
damage m the car of Henry Town 
smd; Moses McNeill paid costs for 
having improper license plates on his 
car.

August 20di hut 
Date For Ctmi^jrmg 
WiARentLaw

Mr. Maloney, assistant to the direc 
tor of the Fayetteville area of the 
rent control program, visited Raeford 
Tuesday' investigating compliances 
with the rent control law.

Mr. Maloney stated that all land 
lords, whether they rented property 
to civilians or to Army people, most 
comply with the law and must fill out 
the rental blanks on or before August 
20th. He added that Jthere was a hea 
vy penalty for non compliance with 
the rent control ruling. Blanks may 
be obtained at the office of the Hc^e 
county Rationing Board.

Waste Fats Needed 
To Make Explosives

The Government needs, very badl 
ly, S00,009i800 pounds of lat to make I 
up for the imported fats which have! 
beeri cut off because of the war. Fats__________________ towns and cities,- the State Col-
make gtycerii^ and glycerine makes I lege leader declared, Distances fromi ^ jjy the oil companies

■^explosives for us and our allies. Two I home to shopping and trad^ craters I tj^at the Army and Navy Reli^ 
f%uads of waste kitchen fats contain! are longer in fannihg sd^ons. CounI sog^gties are the only groups to 

enough glycerine to fire five anti tank I try roads aye hard on tires in wet j ^ .p^og^t from the collection of the rub 
gun shells. weather and wheh nitid becomes fro I ijg^ The prices by Mr. Sev

Since there is sudh a sh<»tage oflaen- Gravel toads will ,eut *™ |.b6rough for the scrap metals are coin
fats for glycerine, housewives are |they are erastantly scraped ar^ursidered v«y good when the ceilios 
urged 4b s^e waste fat and turn it |.$raded. Tbe farmer n^ds ^^^J'?|pricesfwr atonriiiTO’tB^ra ^toee^^rt* 
in to the collecting stmres.

Here ere ihft^tohiifs Tdiir a^beiUijjfPMUW “ announced next we^.
to do: 1 weakest tire. i uras pointed out that oply a few oun

* 1. Save all of your waste cooking! Gean Scfhaub quoted Jam^ I ces of fats per fixity if collect for 
fats after yonve^cOit aU the cooktogl Bawsb, executive secretary ;„bf thelggg]} family in the county Jvould oaw «xu« , ------ I . . .... ‘ejcptosives

State College 
Hat Plan For Simple 
Poamit Pi^tr

Scores of North Carolina farmers 
have patriotically grown one or tejo 
acres bf peanuts this year to heq 
supply the vital vegetaWe oils neeM 
to win the war. Dr, E. R. Collil^ 

a leider>i)f N, C.

COUNTY COTTON ACTIVITY
atraicn' phote veal and bacon. Savel®'wnMfa«tufe synthetic rubbty, thtye ___Si iTv^eSis :^lutely «b hoi« that clvHians|TB01^_MATmjOB N. C, 
shortening, ftoto fried potatoes, fishlcan obtain any new tires for toe n^ 
dAuffhnute etc J^ars, and perhaps for toe nexttaS ctou.. wUe mputtoJ 1

ieAflS&can €» vfeffetablelcontmue, less than five million pas I Co^n atri Viahon announced today 
ansuqn as^nooca^^^^x^^l^^^ cars wiU be on toe roads of [it would present a trophy to toe

spoUessly dean. Strain your ^ni^ S^ by Ja^y, 1^.
through a fine sieve or cloth as yottj^® natira ne^ at l^t 20 n^mi

1 cars to maintain essential services.’poUr them in.
3. Keep in the refrigerator or al ^^itoiS ^ 'ww.’ Deah SCbaub 

-cool dark place until you have bolj®®^<*»
lected at least one pound. Light serve to^ and hr®s. They ^l
mdees fat become rancid.

> i- Take flle !fat to ypiur nreat deal 
er. vriio is cboperating in- this drive. 

jHe wiU weigh your can of fat, pay 
you 3c‘a pound for it and start it oh 
its way to toe war industries.

Here are four don’ts—
1. Don’t take less than one pound 

at a time to your meat dealers.
•-2. Dbnt take your fats to toe meat 

iler in glass jars or paper cartons. 
3. Dont let fats statul too long as

continue to get tires as tong as they 
last, but when all toe ntober is gone, 
toe matter of priorities will mean 
nothing.’ -

USO Dance At 
Armory August V

A dance lyill be held at the Raeford 
Armory Saturday evening under toe 
auspices of the United Service Organ

hey become rancid. If they do, the! izations. The 24 piece dance band of 
glycerine content is reduced. 1 the 194th Field Artillery will provide 

4. Dont.trit® your fats to the meat [the music, and a variety show wiU

Hv

u

dealer on Week ends if you dan help 
. it Help hiih by bringing them ear 

tier in the week.
' g^i ia expected that the following 
sto^ in Raeford and Hoke County 
will receive waste fat:

Home Food Market, Raeford.
Pendras, Raeford.
City Maricet, Raeford.
Lee Timberlaxto, N. C.
DuhfiUitya|h Trading Co., Dundar 

-r-ach, N. C.
Marshall Newtons Filling Station,' 

:Rt; 2, Raeford. N. C.
Members of tbe salvage bommitteei 

say the goal in Hoke County is that 
every family save and seU to one of 
ih® above merchants at least two or 
l|hr^ poimda of waste fat Hoke- 
Cduhty won National publicity, in to® 
Sbrbp Iron Campaign. It is just 

^ in^rtant that we do everythihg pids 
.stole to save and collect fats. It is 
just another -Way to put our scrap 
into tl^e fight

Oumocrati Will 
August 18th

V-^leigb, July 27.—^Tbe'State De- 
-Jboraatlvq executive committee will 
weet here August 18 at 8 P. M., to 
'.gleet a.chairman and vice chairman 
and transact routine business, Secre 
tary Aw* T. Alien said today.

GoveriM^ Bro^ton indicated he 
would reconimeiid' the re election bf 
Monroe Reddra of Hendersonville 
as chairman and Mrs. P. McCain, 
M SanaUaUm as vice chairman.

be presented during intermission. 
Formal dress is requested. The dance 
will begin at 8 P. M. and the floor 
show will begin at 10:30

North Carolina county making toe 
best one variety cotton improvement 
this year.

The'award will be an annual pTe 
sratation, J. A. Baker of Charlotte^ 
presidratvpf toe association, announc 
ed. Pointe to be considered will be 
percentage of farmers and ginners 
participating in toe one variety pro 
gram, percentage of approved seed 
planted, state of development of 
one variety program, peiaratage at 
cotton above a certain grade, percent 
age of cottra with nmmai' staple 
length range of approved vairiety and 
performance of cotton not gin dam 
aged.

lityjportalil Notice 
To All Subscribers

tte tnerraied cost of mrodne- 
ttan. which inelndea labwr. inks, 
rent, atochhiery rggain and wp- 
pUca, tyl^ and. type metal, aaikea 
It Baeeatury tlmt The Newa-Jonr 
■al gdlitee in the fntnre to a de 
flaite ride ef wmdioc The Newa^ 
Jaertyd iNdy to Batd In aM>®® 

ihaerib^.- It la net a qneitfon 
af sty ■dbieiiiibir’a cfedU hut Inst 
plalB neognrity In face ef rlsiiig 
coMr iad iadtaftlalng on the de-

flMte cheek tthe date on yanr 
lated •» yanr Nkpm-Jancnal ai 
f it Miia Afg. 1., JS, we will ap- 
prwc^ ybhr tnnbwnl it onee 
H Vamaa yam NiWa-Janmal < 
piiW Aninaf i. 194s. if it bhinM 
read Feb. 1. 4S, for Instaaoe, yonr 
siOiaiirlptlan la peat tye.

Any drilpqnodt styecrihera ,will 
he dbeotttinned Angwfet 1, And all 
anbaeripttona in the fntnre wOl be 
dlsoontinned pniinpay at bxiSt*- 
tion nnlesa repewndL 
Snbaerlptlon Pirloe 98J6 per year 
Sddlem in Serrioe 91.M per year

Rental Statement To 
^ Sent Fayetteville

Raleigh, N. C., July 22.—Landlords 
are not to send their registratipn 
statements to Washington, Area Rrat 
Director Franklin S. Clark stated to 
day.

Registration statements, Mr. Clark 
announced, must be returned to the 
area rent office in toe Fayetteville 
defense rental area, not toe Office of 
Price Administration in W 
Instructions on 'toe forms 
state that they are to be returned to 
toe local area rent of^.

Statements sbnt to Watoington <m 
ly have to be srat back hiei^ causing 
needless driay for landlords and tty 
ants alike.

Bruce Morris Gives 
Melons For Paity

farmras now find themselves without 
means of harvesting the peanuts f<^ 
oil. They are being temptyd to ttm 
their hogs into toe ^anut fields.

David S. Weaver, .State College ag 
ricultural enginty?, bniyiunCes toat 
tbe Extension Service had prepared 
a plan for a small hbme-niade peanut 
picker. A blueprint and fuU direc 
tions for, building this simple harvest 
ing device will be sent free to farm 
ers upon request to their county farm 
agents.

The home-made peanut picker is 
a large bottomless box with a wide 
mesh wire over toe top and hardware 
cloth as a bottoon.’ Weaver explained 
The peanuts are passed over toe top 
wire by hand, with toe p^uts be 
ing pulled off by the wire. The small 
mesh hardware cloth in the bottom 
permits the dirt and sand to pass 
through, but retains'the nuts. The 
equipment may be . provided with 
legs, or may be put on two carpen
ter’s saw horses.

Because of toe labor involved in 
picking peanuts by this method, toe 
agricultural engineer says this equip 
ment will not be satisfactory for toe 
farmer who grows more than one or 
two acres of peanuts.

TXm’t hog down your peanuts this 
year, urges Dr. Collins. The United 
Nations need all the vegetable oils 
they can obtain due to toe loss of 
imports from the Far East. It is toe 
patriotic duty of every North Caro 
Una farmer to foUow through with 
His ptynut production for oU.

McLcwd Family* To 
Hold Reunion

The reunipn of toe descra
Hants of Stiitire John McLean, is to be 
held on Augivt 7to.:begioning at no6n 
It will.be b^ld'ht toe- old McLean 
hohte about two miles from Maxton 
on' toe Rqrwlqnd:..R®«l, according to 
P. E. pqty ^ .Maxton, secretary of 
toe faimily :aty>daWn. -

Tli^wedr Fan^y

Ramiioii August 9

piits make glycerine and glycerine 
makes explosives to down Axis 
planes, stop Axis tanks and sink Axis 
ships. Dean I. O. Schaub, director of 
the State College Extension Service, 
says housewives can help supply toe 
vital war materiaL

Dean Schaub has accepted the post 
as Chairman of the Consumer Divis 
ion of the State Salvage Committee. 
Mrs. EsteUe T. Smith, assistant to 
the State home demonstration agrat, 
is chairman of the Womans Division 
of the Salvage Committee.

These two State CoUege leaders 
lave united in an appeal to aU North 
Carolina housewives to save waste 
fats. Dont throw away a single drt^ 
of used cooking fats, they urged. This 
includes bacon grease, meat drip
pings, frying fats—every kind you 
use. After youve got aU toe cooking 
good from them, pour them through 
a kitchra strainer into a clean, wide 
mouthed can. Store in a cool dark 
place.

Dean Schaub explained that meat 
dealers are patriotically serving as 
collectors of the waste fats. They 
have asked toat'waste fatsbebroutyt 
to them in one raund lots, prefera 
bly early in the*wedt.^^ ^ey,,wil 
wrigh toe fats, pSQr'^ housewife 
{(Mr torai, and sttyplbedf mi ‘toe'WstYt 
to the war industries. . ,

Mrs. Smith lists'fbur things -No : 
to do. (1) Dont take 1ms than one 
pound at a time to your meat dealer 
(2) Dont take your fats in glass con 
tafaers or paper bags; (3) Doot allow 
fats to stand so long that they became 
rracid b^ayse, if they do toe gty 
cerine content is reduced; and (4 
Dont .take your fats to toe meat dra 
er on week ends when he is usually 
the businest.

OM Tires Came 
^horeisek 

Fatal Acddenb
Raleigh, July 29.—Reflecting' the 

rubber shmtage and the ratpidly fad 
ing treads on automobile tiie^ figures 
made public today by toe Highway 
Safety Division reveled toe startling 
fact toat fatal accidents from tire 
failures have juirp®d 250 per cent 
for June 1942 over June 1941.

This is an alarming condition and 
is destined to become worse, declar 
ed f. Boddie Ward, Commissimier 
of Motor Vehicles in taking cogni 
TanpA of toe situatiim. It is a serious 
menace and a chaUenge to each mo 
tor vehicle driv^", continued Mr, 
Ward.

In June of this year 60 persons 
were killed in 53 traffic accidents ra 
streets and highways of Nmto Carol! 
i>a. Of the total of 53 aeddrats, sev 
en or 13.2 per cent were caused by 
blowouts. In these seven aeddrata 
eight persons were killed and 11 srat 
to hospitals.

In June 1941 a total of 97 persons 
were killed in 80 motor vdiide traf 
fic accidents. Of the total of 80 fatal 
accidents only two or 2.5 per cent 
were attributed to tire failure, accord 
ing to refiorts of investigatijug offi 
cers.

In further emphasizing the danger 
to the lives and limbs of toe motor 
ists of the State, Mr. Ward dedazed 
that thousands of border line tires 
are now being operated on the high 
ways. 'Very few of these drivers 
have any chance of relief frmn the 
death mraace to themselves and their 
families through toe channels of tire 
replacement^ continued toe Cmnmis 
sioner. Where tires are thin and 
treads ai<e dick the only salvation 
for the driver is added caution, alert 
ness, and speeds well bdow tiie sug 
gested maximum of 40 miles per 
hour.

As treads continue to grow thinner 
from wear serious traffic accidents 
will mount accordingly, pointed out 
Mr. Ward, not only brining auotter 
death hazard to the war probiein, but 
4dra-«nd*ng®fsngnffi moving thffEc 
oil toe hifl^ways.

Reviewing toe fatality jnerapse 
frmn tire failure Mr. Ward. steciMCid 
toat with no new tires ayaildUe^lor 
the majMsty of atyoBgnbfle dwders- 
toe prabldn is toimty-aquardy'on 
toe shouldras*'of‘ tiiie-^Slivers bf lie 
State who must constuitty be alert to 
toe staltyig mraace of the danger of 
a combinatira of speed and uatyfe 
tires.

North Carolma Loads 
Rogion in Farm Income

North Carolina led all other states 
in East Central Region, AAA, in total 
farm income, including cato meome, 
value of products consumed in farm 
households, and government pay 
ments for 1941, according to a report 
received by E. Y. Floyd, AAA execu
tive assistance of N. C. State CoUege

The report shows North Carolinas 
total farm income for last year as 
approximately $384,000,000, as com 
pared with $288,000,000 in 1940.

Second in the region was Kentucky 
with a total of $266,000,000, and Ten 
nessee was third with $2^.000,000.
Other states in the region, and toeir 
total farm income, were listed as fol
lows: Virginia, $223,000,000; Maryj^^i^ ^ C IT
land, $110,000,000; West Virginia WOW oayS USC
$8^,000,000; and Delaware, »«.000.-1 Qn pif^ Rswftika

BiUe Rcriwftl At 
Parker’s Churcli

Sunday afternoon at 3:00 P. M. toe 
Revival Meeting wiU begin at Par 
kers Church. Duiing the wedc ser 
vioes WiU be held at 8:30 P. M. MU 
ford Thunun, of Duke Univeisity wfll 
assist toe Pastor. This is a Bible Be 
vival—emphasis is to be placed 190a 
toe Bible. The first thing in the ser 
vice wiU be a study of some part of 
toe Bible, lead by one of the preach 
ers; then the other preacher vdll 
preach a short sermon in line wito 
toe scripture that has been studSbd. 
The public is" cordially invited to at 
tend.

'These figures, Floyd said, reflect a 
steady improvement in toe financial 
position of North Cmolina farmos. 
This can be attrfiiutty to several fac 
tors, among which are improved ftn-m 
ing practices, soU conservatiflo prac 
tices, and the marimting quota pn>-| 
grams of the AAA 

Conservation practices carried out!

Soldiers visiting toe Center here 
last weric end enjoyed waWnnHbty 
through toe couitosy of Bruce Ityrtyi 
who gave a large number of ^ 
melons to toe center. An ehtycia] 
large number rajoyed toe party gt 
the Crater Saturday evenity when 
melons were served.

D. J. Dalton, superintradrat eff toe 
Lumbee River ffiectrlc Memberal 
Corporation left Monday fdr' toe ' 
tional REA headquarters pt St. Louis, 
'Missouri, vriiere he wiU attoid tbe 
20to confereboe of system superlnten 
drats and managers during toe weric 
of July 27.

The Thrower family reunion wiU 
be held Sunday August fito, at toe 
SiRy Coyingtty S^ing, near Rock 
intyam, according to an announce 
ittbnt made this week by W. J. Throw 
ty of Rockingbam, president of the 
oigUiitotidn.

SHABB—THE—BIDE

North Carolina's rural army of 
36,000 Good Nbi^ibors l^dm who 
have been chosen by their neitybors 
in every farm community in toe State 
—are helping to form Share—toe— 
Ride rad Share—toe—Haul cluba, 
says Dean I. O. Schaub, director ef

Washington, July 23—The Office; 
of CivUira Defrase, revisiag its M 
commradations for extinguiaiilng eik 
incendiary bomb, suggested tsday 
that s jet of Water ratoec toan ■ 
spray be used.

O. C. D. Director James M. Landis 
said in a statement toat we' fiiQy bp 
predate the fact toat toe public bas1« thri Stole duri« ttto put »«>.l

helped increase the per acre yield of 
cotton and tobacco^ two of North 
Carolinas principal money crops 
Through toe AAA maricethtg quota 
programs, farmers have pceduecd 
farm commodities in line wito de
mand. and therefore have_______
better prices fur thiiir money ctufs. 
Removal of land from piuduction 
these crops has made more tawH uid' 
labor available for produclian of 
crops which were used on toe farm.

Recrat figures styw, he wm, that 
per acre yields of cotton have in
creased from about ^159 peunte dur 
ing the 1888-32 period to mote
350 pounds in the pest torse____
Likewise, tobecoo yidds hafve'heen 
increased from 688 to 989 per
acre.

study of recent Britiah experience 
have made it abaohdely aeeettaty to 
diange our

Undue empbaate tyip pjaead in toe 
originel tr rnmnawjjSHiMlaen toe dpn 
gra of toe _ “ 
tog. Landis saNf iidiiif that toe'Sre 
it starts is metySanigRreas than toe

toe State CoUege Extension Service. 
The dubs wUl ralble farm famUieB 
to obtain supplemental gaeoltoe ra 
tions toey neCd to tranqiQrt their pro 
dues to matoet and their sowU*® to 
toe fkm.

■av-stewan .SlMliL — Sty

ity

V- >:v. I


